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CHORUS
The heavens declare the Glory of God.    Fools   utter   nonsense.
Psalm 94 warns: God shall arise and BREAK DOWN all who give God insolence.
Understand, you who are so senseless:  New discoveries of science
were ALWAYS real before they were seen – AS IS GOD, who will throw

FOOLS  FALLING.

1
You with the EARS that Creator God made:
HEAR  God's loving warnings – “Don't stay fools!”
Open your ears:  God won't stay unseen. Listen, before you're a FOOL FALLING.

Psalm 94: God warns, in Love. > Verse 2

2
You with the EYES that Creator God made:
SEE  God's loving warnings – “Don't stay fools!”
Open your eyes:  God won't stay unseen. Seek God, before you're a FOOL FALLING.

Psalm 94: God warns, in Love. > Bridge

3
Not just people, but entire nations shall
fall if their leaders CHOOSE to stay FOOL s!
Do Not rebel:  Don't sin as Nations!  Seek God, before you're a FOOL FALLING.

Psalm 94: Ask God for Wisdom. >Bridge, Chorus

BRIDGE
If your foot slips and you sorrow at this, you need not fear, for God will comfort you. 
He raises all people who honor Him. Psalm 94: God raises His people.
God raises up ALL who obey His Word.      Those who mock should fear: 

God promised Judgment.  He THROWS DOWN fools who mock and ignore Him. 
Psalm 94: God throws down all  FOOLS.

SONG STORY.   Any song that switches back and forth from 3/4 to 4/4 is  yet another
evidence that it's a SONG IDEA FROM GOD, because signature changes are not a
natural skill for me - and I've had difficulty improving.  One of my jokes as a musician is
that I wrote few songs that need guitar to have F chords, because these hurt my hands...
BUT God gives power to do the ideas He gives... and this song “just fell” into orchestra
music, added in minutes, and 4/4 time in the middle of the waltz verses.... GOD's ideas.


